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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

TOE PKESIDEST :

JAMES A. GAUFIELD ,

o! Ohio.
TOE YICE-PKESIPENT,

CHESTER A. AP.THUE ,
of New York.-

PHESIDEKTiAL

.

ELECTORS.

GEORGE W. COLLINS ,

of Pawnefl County.

JAMES LAIRD ,

of Adams County.

[JOHN M. THURSTON ,

of Dtmglai ? County.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Member of Congress ,

EDWA11D K. VALEXTDTE.-

1'or

.

mesnl *r of Congress (Contingent) ,

THOMAS J. MAJORS.-

Tor
.

Governor ,

ALBINUS NANCE.
!For Lieutcnant-Governor ,

EDWARD C. CARNS.

Per Secretary of State ,

S. J. ALEXANDER.

Per Auditor ,

JOHN WALLICHS.

For Treasurer ,

G. M. BARTLETT.-

t

.

For Attorney-General ,

C. J. DILLWORTIL

For Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings ,

A. G. KENDALL.-

Tor
.

Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

W. W. JONES.

DISTRICT TICKET-

.Tor

.

Attorney Third Judicial District ,

X. J. BURNHAJ.L

ACADEMY OF 31USIC.
Saturday , September 4thj-

K > lun In hls Kcw Rn
. * ) LaUl tle three

a-t Coratdc Drams "-Mp n Tuck In Pr'tate
Life , ' Jltlna'.nrd| y Aftcrnoan Btltl-

Patereon soils coal.

Fine perfumes at Base's.

Use Lawis * dry hop yeaat.

See Polack'a advortlaement-

.It

.

has cleared off, at las .

Fortbe tcoth , Kuhn'a Dentrifioe-

UuttericVa

,

, - patterns at Cratckehsink ,

Porlcr is running the Omaha ferry ,

Imported and Key West
at

& Co.'s Key West 01

gars at Sixe's.

The Standard Olub will open ita
season with a ball October G-

.Lota

.

, Farme , Houses and Ltnds.
Look over Beans' now column of bar-

gaina

-

on first pi ge-

.Devlius

.

Fall styles are now ready
fur inspection at the Boston Clothing
House , TJ12 Farnham St. c20eodlm

For Lands, Lots , Houses and
Farms , look overBemis' new column
on 1st pige.: Bargains.

Remember 'tbe meeting at the
Academy Monday night. Hon. Jas.
Laird and Gen. J. C. Co win Tvill-

apeak. .

Young men and strangers in the
city are cordially invited to attend the
song service at the Y. M. 0. A. rooms ,

Thirtc2nfJi and Douglas , Saturday
evening.

The "Sans Ceremonie ," a now so-

cial

¬

club , pave its first ball at Standard
Friday night. The ofiiccrs are : J.-

H.
.

. lloss , president ; John Carrier ,
vica-president ; and II. Wilbur ,

eecrctary and treasurer.
The rapid increase in the busi-

ness

¬

of the Amcricm Union telegraph
company has necessitated reinforce-
mcuts

-

to the operating forces of the
Omaha cilice.-

T.

.

. A. McShane , corner of Burl
and Twenty-third streets , has on ez-

hibltlon

-

a watermelon weighing 41 11-

pounds. . This mammoth melon wai

raised near the city , and is considered
a big one for a dry season.-

A

.

select party assembled Frida ;

at Mr. Currie's on Harnoy street
to enjoy the hospitality of the "Ceacl-
Whip" band. Dancing bagan early
and lasted until after 1 o'clock. The
muiic was excellent anl every one hac-

a good time.

Excursion tickets for the Chicagi
Exposition will bo sold this year bi
the pual lines at 20.25 for the rount-

trip. . This includes ono admission t-

ihii exposition. The exposition open
S-p'omber Sth and closes Octobe-

23rd. . Tickets mil bo sold as follows
Septembsr 7, 8 and 9. coed for re-

ts rn until September 13 ; Septembe
21 and 22, good for return until th-

27th , and October 19 and 20, gooi
until October 25.

Fred Wilson , who robbed Red
man's store a week ago Saturday wa
brought over from Council Bluffa las
night , and being arraigned befon-
Judco Uawcs , waived an examinatioi
and was committed to jail in defaul-

of $1000 bail. He acknowledges hii
raM on Rodman's atoro and carries z

bullet in his flash , received during the
chasa that ensued. Ho is a hard cit
icon.

The Academy of Music , -whicl
has been cloecd for the summer
opened Saturday witha ma'inci-
by Harry Webber's company , ii
".Nip and Tuck. " A great improve-

ment has been made in the interio ;

arrangements of the hall during thi-

summer. . The walls and ceiling an-

nawly papered and painted , and thi
seats arc arranged so that those in thi
roar will bo as good as tl o best in thi-

house. . The ontr'n j t 'to gallcr-

is from the onls" ..si. Iso that ti-

the green roov.id Uio audiouce wil-

bo no more i . erupted by galler
god * or actorj ir unpin ? in and out

Tickets are sold from a portabL

ticket office , located at the head o

the stairs when in use. In short , tin

Academy is like a newJiouse , ni

cannot fail to please its frequanters-

A. . T. Larpe , Jr. , has had charge o

the work , wbich has been , for a wee !

past , prosecuted night and day.

Pure Cider Tmegur teven old

A splendid article for picklin. A
'

A BILIOUS BOUQUET ,

Which Rivalled Jonah's'

Gourd in Rapid Growth

and Disappearance ,

A Morning Scene at Metz' Brew-

ery

¬

and a Sunday Sensation ,

A Boiler Explodes and Blows
Out the Entire North End

of the Building.

Nearly Killing the Night
"Watchman , Fred. Grieb.

And Waking Up the Neigh-

bors
¬

Very Unceremoni-
ously.

¬

.

Bars of Iron Carried a Quarter
of a Mile ,

And Buried Buried Five Feet
In the Earth.

General Impression that an
Earthquake liad Struck

the City ,

A few moments befrro 7 o'clock
yesterday morniug a dull , heavy de-

tonation was heard In the direction
of the U. P. bridge , accompanied by-

a concussion that was felt aU over the
city , jarring houses and waking their
inmates even in the outskirts , As

the majority of the people were up at
the time , the singular occurrence
caused a pretty general excitement ,

some thinking an earthquake was al

hand , others that a steamboat cxplo-

aion had taken place , and many that
something had fallen in their imn-

diate neighborhood. It in a curious
fast that to all who were in the house
the concussion seemed to corno from
very near by.-

A
.

few witnessed us well as felt the
strange occurrence. A man who
stood on the Ii. & M. bridga ? nd an-
other

¬

on Tenth and.Jono. ? streets uoro
looking toward the river , all the time
their si ht being directed in the line
of Metz'a biMwory. They felt a very
severe shock and at the same time saw
the air in the direction of ths river
filled with

A CtOUD OP FLYIN'O DEBRIS ,

iron , timber , brick and mortar. Ono
uf these men says the msss was
thrown upward to a considerable
height and suddenly spread out in the

| form of a bouquet , the fragments fly-

ing
¬

like rockets in all d'rections. As-
no apparent change was observed in
the brewery , the stack still standing
and tha towering structure remaii ing
apparently intact , it was believed that
n steamboat had blown up on the le-

vee near the bridge. However , this
supposition was as far from the truth
as the others.

The true cause of the general alarm
was the explosion of the boiler in-

Metz's brewery , which was located in
the new addition recently built at the
north end and immediately upon the
bank of South Omaha creek.

THE SCEJfE OF THE ACCIDENT-

.It
.

appears thas about G o'clock Mr.
Richard Seamin , the superintendent ,
started the engine to hoist the beer
in the "wash room" to the storeroom-
in the second story. There was at
this time , he says , plenty of water in
the boiler and but ten pounds of
steam on There were eight or ten
men in the wash-roorn. As soon a
the work of hoisting was completed
the engine was stopped and the en-

perintfiiaent and all the men except
the night watchman , Prod Grieb , and
the man who relieves him , Chris
Sultzjr , left the building to go to-

breakfast. . The latter turned on the
pumps and started the engine up. It-

ia stated by him and wo are informed
by the night watchman that at this
time thcrd was 40 pounds of steam en
and ono gage of water. Sultzm
pissed out of the builJing , and at the
same titno Grieb smarted into the en-

gine room to got a bucket of watei-
to wash with. He had only i> ot par-
tially through the doorway when t> c

explosion took place , and in an iu-

etaut he was hurled into the southeast
corner of the engine room and

BOI1IEU BENEATH A MASS OF 1SP.ICK

and mortar. At the same time thi
boiler room and the heavy 12 incl
brick walls wh'cli formed the north
side of the engine room were demo !

ished in the twinkling of an eye , then
broken and splintered parts bcint
scattered far and vide , and letting
the bright light of day fall broadly ir
upon a scene of wrack and ruin novel
surpassed in this city. Nor was the
rain confined to this structure alms
for the flying flues and debris wen
hutled with terrible force across tin
creek , carrying de.truction and alanr-
to many of the adjoining cottage ?
Mr. Sullsir was fortunately not in-

jurcd by the explosion , though ven
much alarmed , and

UEAU1SO TI1E CK1ES-

of the night watchman , hastened a
once into the building to his relief , ii
which he was seconded by others
who, attracted by the noise of the dis-
aster , hastened to the scene. Th (

man was soon dug out from the maai-
of brick which covered him , and car-
ried immediately to his house , not fa :

distant , when Drs. Coflman and
Parker wore summoned to his assist

It ance. It was found that his left Ifj
was broken above the knee and hi :

left arm above the wrist. There
other severe injuries about hi :

head and body and it is probable hi-

tcrnal injuries beside. Ho auflorcc ,

terribly and had to bo put under tl
influence of chlorotorm before hit
wounds could be dressed. At uoot-
it was believed that he would proba-
bly recover , but it was not cortair
whether the broken members wouli
have to ho amputated or not.

The explosion occurred at a verj
fortunate moment for all except poui-
Griob , for had it taken place 'fiftcet
minutes earlier when the full forci
was on hands it would undoubtedly
have

KILLED FIVE
of them , and later in the day , whet
all the men were on duty , ten or fif-

toeu must have suffered more cr lei ;

from its havoc. It was fortunateaUc
for Grieb in that , had it been a Bee
end eailier or later and his entire bodj
been in cither room and uprotectedbj
the doorway , hemust have been killcJ
instantly , as there wa ? great pile o
brick thrown on each tide of thothicl
wall in wHch ho stood. The boile-
inhica lay dua east and west was ;

total wreck. The entire outer she !
was destroyed with the exception 01

the central section , five feet in width
which was flattered out straight. Tbi
flues were blown in ? 11 directions , a

majority of them , however , a littli
west of north. The boiler head
which was cf good one-lislf inch iron
was folded together and blown tvi
hundred feet , falling in

east of ihd nwin building. Soroo
pieces and especially the fluea were
blown over ono thou'and feet , and the
latter were found afterward , broken ,

and bent in all shsprja and hi
one or two instancca so as to act ei-
actly as a huge iron boomerang. T-io
great brick stack was cricked In sev-

eral places and left leaning a little to
the northwest , looking aa if it might
fall at any moment. The pumps were
displaced and all connections with the
engine dislocated or broken. The
engine was covered up to a consider-
able

¬

extent with rubbish , but ap-

peared
¬

to be all right except in a few
minor respects. The boiler iron as
found after the explosion appeared to-

be at least half granulated. The en-

tire
-

north end of the newaddition was

BLOWN AWAY

and the windows all broken , and the
lightning rods torn off. One or two
cracks in the adjoining wallj were no-

ticeable.
¬

. Tie whole thing had the
appearance of having been on a big
bust. The boiler was built about
three years ago by Joseph F. Warg-
ler, of St. Lous , and with its fixtures
cost S735. The damage to the build-
ing and machinery is estimated by-
Mr.. Ed. Seaman , secretary of the
company , at between §3uOO, and S-V
000. Both building and machinery
were fully insured against fire in
companies represented by Murp. y
and Lovett , but this will probably
not be available in such a case. Of
course there wiilbe some additional loss
from tne stoppage of the works , whiph
especially at this season of tbe
should bo brewing every 4yt-
haro was a good $ tore on hand , be-

tween 3,50D and 4,009 barrels of beer
being iu store in the cellars.-

METZ'S

.

ENIEBPRJSE.

Men were set to worlv in less than
an hour after the accident clearing
away the dpbris , and tha tmnigatB
were looking around for a boiler to re-

place
¬

the one which had created so-

nmch confusion by its sudden depar-
ture.

¬

. Mr. Ed Seaman thought tha
boiler t tkenfroru the Omaha elevators
could bo obtained and if so they would
get 1o running agaiu iua wejk orttnd-
ays. . In fact ho said they must bo
running They couldn't lie idle long
this tiico of the year.

The dimago done to houses in the
neighb'' rhood WMS in one or two cases
very considerable. Mr. Jens Larecn
lived juat across' the creek north of
the brewery and in the line taken by
most of the missiles. His
wife WAI sitting at break-
kfast

-

when tha explosion took place
and his two daughters were still
asleep m an adjoining room. The
house lay with broadside toward the
brewery , with a etable and a few
coops and pens between it and t'io-
creek. . At least half a ton of brick
struck the house , on every square foot
of its surface , roof and sides and
went through , leaving it like a seivo.
The bro.< kfa.t t b'e was swept clean
and the bed in which the young wo-
men

¬

e'opt was covered ith the pieces
of shinnies and ceiling of their own
honac. followed by portions of the
boiler room. The whole family , was
alarmed , aud unable to account for
the

BPDDEK BOMBARDMENT ,

took refuge in the street. The only
injury received by any of the family
was a slight wound on the head re-
ceived

¬

by Mrs. Larson. The etable
and chicken coopj were riddled and
some of tha feathered inmates hurt.
The damage will reach §150 or SlJOO.

The next house seriously injured
was that ovrai d by Joseph Brohasky
and occupied by his family and that
of Joseph Barkoeh The families
were up except the children and the
men had gone to work. Ono ot the
iron flues trom the boilar struck the
north slope of tbo root, knocked a
hole through it and fell ovir agiinst
the cottage owned by John Mudsen ,
next door. The lath and plaster fell
m upon the beds cccup'ed by the
children in the first house. Mr. Bro ¬

hasky s litiio boy Eunl was covered
over and badly Bc.ued , but not hurt.-
Mr.

.

. Barkosh's little 11 mouths old
'irl received a part of the wreck and

had a long scratch on one Lg. On
the south aide of the roof

A B1UCK STKUCK

and parsed clean through , falling on
the floor of tha ramo room. Scores
of brick fell iu the yard and street.
The corner of Sir. MadEen's house
was knocked off , with a portion of the
porch , and the iluo Onally stuck iu Ihc
ground two or three feet deep. Tin
flues , 32 in number , flow everywhere.
One was buried five feet deep at the
corner of Eighth and Jor.es ; one .1

quarter of a milo aw.iy on Ei htli
street ; one on the roof of Aliltor-
Rogers' warehouse , in which il
knocked a hole ; ono over by Mr-
.Kountze'a

.

house : ono by the elevator
and in fact , in almost any imaginablt
place or position. Oao was found ai
full of mud aa if it had beun packed
by hydraulic pressure. A large piec-
of

<

boiler iron fell on the river banl
and another near the bridge on Sev-
cnth and Jones. The concussion was
as sUted , felt cvcrywheae. Dhhei
were shaken from trie table in Shven'i
hotel ; a saloon keeper on T nth stree
who wcs lying on a couple of tables
was shaken off to the floor , and ii
many places
THE WALLS AI'PEAV.UD TO BE TALL1NC-

TOGETHEU. .

People were awakened from tlea ]

two miles from the spot whore thi
explosion occurred by the report am
jar of the building. The moat genota
impression was that it was an earth
quako. A few looked around for i

rcck at the nearest boiler room , and
still others wont to sco if some one ii
the house had fallen out of bed
During the day thousands vistcd thi
wreck , which was a sight not oftei-
equalled in the history of accident
in this city.

Boots and Shoes at prices that wil-

d

On Sunday nextatsuii-down wil
commence the Jewish ISew Year,5G41-

s Sen ices will bu held at Clark's hal-

o Sunday evening at 7 o'clock , and 01

3 Monday during the day by the Con-

j grrsjation of Israel.-

o

.

o
a .'.'0 Days Closing Otif 50 Days.-

L.

.

. C. Enewold , at his old stnn
L- Thirteenth and Jackson street ? , wi

close oul abut S10CO worth of Dr
Goods , Notions , Ladies' and Gcnti
Furnishing Goods , Hats and Caps , s

and below wholesale prices , for c.xal

Having 1-uely bought the stock froi-

A. . Peller less than iis value , ho ca
and will discount the lowest price
goods sold for in Omaha. Call an
examine the goods and prices offeree-
aud

d
remember the place , Thirteen !tl

and Jackson streets , opposite J-

Lingo's grocery. smw-

Wo have made a reputation in thi
city for selling groceries cheap , whic'
reputation we nill maintain by offej-

ing bargains which no o aer firm ca-

duplicate. . We era giving eepaci-
cbargtins in teas and spipes. We ar
telling teas of good value from 255-

upwards , and give a present witheac
pound sold. We defy competitio
and guarantee our goods.-

W.
.

. B, BEKXUTT A; Co. ,
113 X. Fifteenth st. , Jacobs'block.

,
o Missjr . A caauof cousupatioij b
b I asicg Rftmbun; Figs , '

MABITOB MATTERS ,

The Steamer Bed Cloud on Her
Way to StLouig ,

She Meets With an Accident
is Delayed ,

About 8 o'clock Fiiday morning

the steamer Bed Cloud , which went

up the river April 15th , arrived from

Fort Bdnton , having left that point
August 15Lh. Last spring the Red
Cloud in lowering her stacks to pass

under the bridge.let them fall and had

to lie over for repairs. Friday aa

she came by the Smelting Works the
aame operation resulted in a similar
way. Tiio ropes slipped and the
huge stacks fell on the nurricaue deck

with a fearful noise. The damage

was so great that the boat had to lay-

over and get mechanics in this city to

repair the in juries , at which work they
found busy by our reporter Saturday
morning.-

Capt.

.

. J. A. Williams was found sit-

ting

¬

in front of the cabin door and
cheerfully gave us what news he had ,

His boat left Fort Benton with a full
load of passengers and freght , having
really more than her full complement
of the latter on her arrival at Yauk-

ton.

-

. Passengers were discharged at
all the principal points , about a dozen
coming to Omaha , and twenty-five or

thirty more destined for Brownville-
St. . Joe and towns between Omaha

and St. Louis. Of the cargo of freight
abaut } 00 . tons was left , consisting

mostly of wool , hides and po'ts from

Montana , and of the wrecked steamer
Co1. McLaoit , " sunk near Bismarck ,

last spring , by the "Red Cloud. "

The remaining officers , besides
C.ipt. Williams were L. L. Hine ,

clerk ; Stewart and Fox , pilot? ; Rue
and Fitzncr , engineers ; Morris , Stew-

ard

¬

, and Murphy ronto. The boat
loft for St. Louis about noon to-day ,

having baen delayed about 24 hours ,

STORMS OP RAIN-

.In

.

conversation with the captain
the litter remarked that they had ex-

perienced

¬

eome heavy rains on their
way down and that by to-morrow or
day after the water would begin to go-

by here with a rush. "Wo don't
know what heavy rains are , down
herd ," said he. "Why between Fort
Randall and Fort Pierre , it came
down with such fearful foreo as to

swoop the banks clean of trees for

fly rods back. If it would
am here as it did up there ,

he river bottoms would all bo washed
ut , and nothing left but deep gullies-

.'It
.

was terrible , " he continued ,

'more like a waterspout or tornado
han like one of our rains. " The cap-
ain further stated that the high stage
f water this year had been very un-

isu&l

-

and" favorable for boating. The
vater came up very slowly in the
pring , but it stayed correspondingly
eng , and there has boon no obatrnc-
ion to navigation by low water this
ear. The river at Fort Benton Aug-

ust
¬

loth was twenty Inches higher
han at the same date in 1870 , and at-

3isiuarck
t

three or four feet higher.-
Che

.

largo fleet of steamers has been
usy all summer , but is nearly
hrough. More freight has been of-

'ered than over before , notwithstand-
pg

-

the railroads.
THE BK1DGE NUISANCE. .

The Red Cloud , while in Omaha ,
lay with her nose just under the west-

ern pier of the U. P. bridge , and her
stern swinging out in the swift , boil-

ng
-

eddy almost to the second pier.
' 'Tnis is a great nuisance , " said Capl.
Williams , pointing to the great bridge
above his boat , "I expect to find the
Plitfsinouth bridge equally bad ; thai
at St. .Too is nearly so , and there are
DUO or two others further down. "

'I would go on the stand" said he
and swear that no boat is safe in gO'

,
ins under that bridge either up 01-

down. . It ought to have been built al

least live feet higher , which could
been done at a comparatively lighi-

cost before the work was completed
but of course all the congressmti
were bought up and thought the rni'
road was such a big thing that any-

thing it did was all right. It ought t-

bs blown out of water and there shoulc-
bo no penalty for a man's raising it it
that way. Things are growing worsi
for steamboats every year and tin
riyor more completely blockaded , not-
withstanding it is in violation of thi-
law. .

Boy wanted at Fullricdo's Shoi-

Store. .

The Oyster season is now fair!

opened , and the "run" seems to b-

on "Booth's Oval Brand ", of whicl
nearly four Inmdrcd cans have bcei
sold during the last three days by th
general agent at Omaha , D. B. Becm-
or.. It

New Stock
of Ladles' , Gents' , Boys , Misses' an
Children boots , shoes and slippci
received daily. Repairing done frc-

of charge. Please look for price lis-

in another column.-

HKXKY
.

DOULE & Co-

.aopt33t
.

Leading Shoe Store.-

Go

.

to Kullriede's , One Price Douj
las Street Shoe Dealer.

The Greenback State Ticket.
The greenback state conventioi

consisting of Allen Root "and eigl
teen others ," met in one of the pa-

lors of the Commercial hotel at Lii
coin last Thursday , and placed tl
following state ticket in the field :

m For Governor O. T. B. William
of Seward county.

For Lieutenant Governor B. Lai
sing , of Saundcrs county.

For Secretary of State B. F. A
len , of Cass county.

For Treasurer A. V. Herman ,
Saline county.

For Attorney-General Noah A-

Sheckler , of Burt county.
For Land Commissioner Davi

Neal , of Washington county.
For Superintendent Dr. Mam

in field , of Siuuders county.
For Congress Allen Root ,

Douglas county.
For Electors Geo. Watkine , t-

Eiclurdson county ; S. Cass , of Han:

ilton county ; W. W. Cgnner. c

Washington county.

SHPMAFS PET

A Few Points Concerning the
Trip of the Presidential

Party About Omaha.

They Are Surprised at Its
Beauty and Magnitude ,

From a gentleman who mot the
Hayes-Sherman party at the east

Council Bluffs depot , Friday morn-

ing

¬

, we have been favored with some

items not yet published. Mayor

Chase , Gen. Williams and the parties
who left Omaha at 7 o'clock on the

dummy for the Council Bluffa trans-

fer

¬

were informed when they reached

that point , by a gentlemanly conduc-

tor

¬

of an east-bound train , that it was

quite possible that the train with the
presidential patty would not stop at

the transfer and they had probably
better take his train and go down to

the cist Council Bluffs depot whore ,

as he understood it , the people of the
Bluffs were to receive the presidential
party. Upon arriving at that depot
the train dcspatcher informed Mayor

Ohaso that , as ho under etood it , the
presidential party would neither stop

there nor at the tranfor , but go di-

reotly

-

to Omaha. Ex Mayor Law-

rence

¬

, of the Bluffs , was at. the depot
and said ho had been appointed chair-

man

¬

of a committee and expsc'od to

receive the party there. Mayor Chase
replied that if the train did not atop

thera then Council Bluffs might not
care HO much for they were at home ,

but if the train did not stop it would

be a rich joke on the Omaha committ-

oo.

-

. Ho fien suggested to the train
dispatcher that a man might go down
to the St. Joe cross'ng where tralns
wait a moment , and inform the party
that , the committees f om Council
Bluffo and Omaha desired the train to

stop at the East Depot , if but for a
few moments. This plan worked te-

a charm. Upon arriving the conduc-

tor

¬

announced that the train would
stop but a moment. Both committees
immediately boarded the train ; the
President appeared on the rear plat-

form

¬

and shook hands with a half
dozen Bluffites. Mrs. Hayes and

General Sherman were called fnr and
appeared , being cheered. Thn train
th.cn carried the Bluffa delegation to
the transfer , loft them , and then
crossed the bridge.

While crossing the bridge General
Sherman held a consultation with
Mayor Chase as to Omaha arrange ¬

ments. The mayor infoimed him of
carriages , when the geivrjl said he
had ordered ambulancas and wished
the president and party to take a
drive , aud see all they could of Omaha
while stopping over , and did not do-

sive

-

a formal reception. The mayor
asked what carts of Omaha ho wished1

the party to see , and he replied ' 'sub-

stantially
¬

the same part as you drove
mo over , a few wcoks ago , up Sherman
Avenno to the fort , to the High
School hill , Hanscom Park and the
military depot. " This plan as the
puWicwore shown was carried out-

.At
.

the High School Gener.il Sher-

man proposed to visit the third story
for the view , when some ono inquired ,

"General , this must bo a pot town of

yours ? "

Hossid : "Yes , this always was a

favorite town of mine , and I was here
at an early several times. "

Not Gliding just the view to suit
them , Mrs. Hayes proposed to ascend
the tower if thn rest of the party
would follow. This was agreed to at-

once. . Up iu the tower a general
conversation was carried ou in-

regnrd tj the beautiful surroundings
of Omaha. The president said he
was surprised at ita magnitude and

' charming location. General Shermin
pointed out all points of interest , and
seemed to be as familiar with Omaha
a-i if ho lived here. He seemed the
leading spirit of the party.

The ride to Honscom park was al

the free-will choice of the party. A

jollier party has not been hero foi

many a day. Mra. Hajes everywhere
was the point of admiration.

The President at FvTt Omaha.
o Special Corrcepomlcnc ! .

, Neb. , September 2-.d .

The arrival of the Pro'ident of tin
United S'atus' at the post caused i

scene of beauty and gayety that wai
iefc

fc10
pleasant to look upon. It was posi;

lively the grcatot honor over wit-

nessed by a military post. Notwith
standing the rain , the iirat call for par-

ade was sounded at the proper time
and at the appearance of Presiden
Hayes the troops were furnied in Km

h and a salute of twenty-one guns wa
fired by the artillery of the. post. Ow-

ing to the rain the troops were dia

missed immediately after parade , bu
this action was not taken on the un-

fortunate baud musicians. They tool

their places in front of the command
ing officer's quarters , rendering aelec-

tions
idrs

under the leadership of Pro !

Shv ab and his right and left han
COst

supporters , principal musicians , Sim
and Reichl. It was Indeed a surpris-
to the post to listen to the beautifr
melody from the band , while its mem-

berswcro inquiring whether it wa-

a bath they were taking or an hone
rendered to the president. Immed-

atcly after the rain , and upon the d-

parturo of President Hayes , the ban
was dismissed , leaving to the post ;

li ¬ memorable day. The president le-

A

the post at 10:30: a m. KIT.

nhe really good gentlemans silk un-

brella at §2.50-

.sept3

.

2t A. OIUJICKSIIAKK & Co.
is ,

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz
n- Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' K

CHAM3C , N. E. Cor. IGlh and Dodgi

Court Postponed.-
On

.

account of the state fair, whic
of-

of

begins in Omaha September 20th , tt
term of court appointed to be held b

Judge Savage In Sarpy county, on tl-

20th , is postponed to the 27th inst-

.If

.

you cannot gat BOOTH'S OvjB-

KAJTD OYSTEES from your groc-
ecme to the GENEHAL AGENCY o
THIRTEENTH STBEEF , nest to Glid-

stone's, where they are received ever
day by expres >, and sure to be swea
and fresh. D. B. BESMBB, A2JN-

TOST, "

Firet Ward BedatraUon ,

Notice is hereby given that I will
U at my office en 13lh street , be-

tween Farnham and Barney , on
Monday , September 6th , and Satur.
day , Sept. 111880 , for the purpose of
making corrections and registering
qualified voters of the First ward for
the special election to be held Sepr-

tember 14th , 1880. Witneaamyhand
this 2J day of September.-

E.

.

. M. STESBERQ ,

Sepl2 4t Eegistrar First Waid ,

Second Ward Regl ° tration Notice.

State of Nebraska , Douglas Co ,

Notice is hereby given to the elect-

ors

¬

of thu Second ward < haf I will sit
at No. 3 Engine Housa on Tuesday ,

Wednesday , Thursday and Friday ,

7tb , 8th , 0h: and 10th days of Sep-

tember

¬

, from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock a.-

m.

.

. and from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , for the purpose of making tno
several lists of legal voters of said
ward. This will bo a new Hat for the
ensuing year. Voters will be expect-

ed to bo present on slid days-

.In

.

witness whereof I hereunto sot my
hand this let day of September ,

1880. A. B. ORCHAR-

D.sopltf

.

Jl'gtstrar.-

Keslstrition

.

Notice Fourth Ward.
STATE OF NEBRASKA , )

Douglas County. J
b3'

Notice is hereby given to the elec-

tors
¬

of the Founh ward , that I will
ait in the store of E. Wyman , Fif-

teenth
¬

street , three doors south of the
postcffice , on Monday , September Cth ,

to make the annual list of votsrs of

said ward ; also to prepare a Hat of vo

ten for special ci'y election , to be-

held September 14th , 1880-

.la
.

witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand this 25h! day of August , A-

.D

.

, 1880 JOHN WOOD , Peaistrar-

.FIFfH

.

WAPvD REGISTRATION.

The hw makes it obligatory on the
part of Registrars to sit tfirst mcl-

in September of each year, for the
Regiitration of voters-

.I

.

do therefore give notice that J

will sit at the store of S , P. Btiggs ,

southwest corner of 13 h and Chicago
street ? , on Friday and Saturday ,

September 3rd and 4th , for correcting
the voting list of this ward , for the
city election to he held September
next and aho for the sta'o' and
national ( lection to bo hold Novem-

ber
¬

next. CHARLES WILKIXS ,

Registrar Fifth Ward ,

Omaha , Douglas County , Nebraska ,

Aug. 28th , 1880. a30-10t

REGISTRATION NOTICESIXTHW-

ATID. .

Notice is hereby giren that I will
sit at the office of the Street Railway

on Monday , September Cth ,

1880 , to register the qualified voters
of said ward , and to prcpire a list of
voters for the *peci. l city elcc'ion' , to-

be held September 14, 1880.
W. C. B. ALLEN ,

Regislrar Sixth ward.
OMAHA , Aug. 311880. a3HG

FOR SALE.

Lot , Furniture and Household Goods.
Enquire southeast corner of Eigh-

teenth
¬

and Jackson streets. sept3 3t-

A Really good Gantteraans silk um-

brella
¬

at 62.50-

.sept32t
.

A. CKUICKSHASK & Co.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Spilman , a prominent
business man of Marietta , Ga. , and
Miss Georgia B. Gaylord , daughter of
the lutp RJV. R. Gaylord , were mar-

ried
¬

in this city Friday iifternoon at
the residence of tl o bride's mother , on-

Harney street , the Rev. J* B. Max-
field , pat tor of this First M E church ,
officiating. The ceremony was wit-

.nesssd
.

by the bride's mother , and by
her brother , Hon. Ralph Gaylord and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ambrose
and Mra. Maxfiuld. Mr. and Mrs-

.Spilman
.

will spend two or threq weeks
in visiting friends in Nebra .ki , after
wlr'ch they will visit rehtives in In-

diana
¬

, and then proceed to their future
home at Marietta , Georgia.-

t
.

Creighton University.
Studies rill bo re aimed at Creigh ¬

ton college ou this Monday morning.
The faculty for the ensuing scholastic
year will be aa follows : llev. Thomas
J. Miles , S. J. , late of St. Ignatius
college , Chicago , rector ; Rev. R. A-

.ShafTel

.

, S. J. . prefect of studies ; Rev.-

a
.

H. Peters , S. J. , prefect of discipline ,

together with the following gentlemen ,

. all of whom , save the last mentioned ,

t. have been identified with the
. college during the past two years. Mr.

John Bewgin , S. J. ; Mr. Augustus
Beilo , S. J. ; Mr, Michael Eichsr , S-

.J.

.

. ; Mr. Edward O'BrienMr.; William
Rif.'go , S. J. , and Mr. Michael Owens ,

S. J.
Hereafter the recreation day will

be Thursday instead of Saturday , ac

heretofore , and all the Catholic stu-

dents will be required to attend divine
service in the chapel on Sundays at
o'clock a , m-

.x

.

Newly fuinished , everything the

id
beat , Astor House , Now York.

Police court.-

An

.

old man named Campbell
111 arraigned on the charge of drunken

- ness. He was lined §3 and costs
which ho paid

Three gamblers , Clarke , William

lie
¬ and Sullivan , were arraigned and pleat

eid
not guilty to the charge of being

ida grants. They were remanded for ex-

amination
sft

Saturday.
Joe Warren'a better half swore

a complaint against him fur purloin-
ing her bed clothing and houehol
furniture to put up for liquor. _

Go to McShane's , 23d and Cuming

- street , for first-class groceries. 2t !

Hamburg Fis 25c a box-

.jlnrphy

.

& Lovettins. Agency ; ol-
atch established agency in this state-
.apl8l

.

lie ,
by-

he
Real Estate Transfers.

John H. Kellom'and wife to Simeoi-
T.. Joeselyn : w. d , parcel in lot 3
Capitol addition , Omaha §1300-

.Augn
.

tus Kountza and wife
Frank Hofet : w. d. , lot 18 , block i
Kountze's 3rd addition , city of Qms-
ha §140.

1Wenzel Nestel and wife to John L-

y
[

McCagae : w. d. part nw nw| , aec. 8-

t. . 15, r. 13 e 650.
Joseph Fichtner and wifoto Charlc

B. Ernes : w. d. part qa nwi, tee , 5
t , 14 , r, ]3 e-ri050 , ' -. , . '

i

PE3i! ?non TiiK BWiixqu. Foreign
and American Mineral Water , Hun
p > di , Janoa , Hathorn , FrJodriohshall
Bitter Water , Vichy , Concrean and
Empire. For saU by Ish & McMahou ,

1321 Farnham street. aSO Jm

Why dose ( ourselves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-

Trv
-

th m-

SPE02AL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advcrtisementa To Lot For Sals'

Logt , Found , W&ntg , BorrJin >: ic. , will b-

ierted in thega column * once for TEX CENTS
per Una ; each iutneqnent insertionFIVE CENTS
per line. The flist Insertion oaror lisa than
TWENTY-rrVE CEMTS.

TOTO

LOAK At 8 per cent Intel
eat , In sums of S2300and up-

wardi
-

for 1 to 6 years' thtia on flrst claw improv-
ed

¬

citv and (arm property. Ap ! ) at BEMIS *

Real Kstateand Loan Agency , 15th and Uouttlu-
Sts. . 278eod-

tfM
((WST TO LOAX-Call at law Ofico-

D. . L. THOUAS. Rot in 8 , Creiehton Uloc-

kMONST TO LOAK 1109 Farnhun street.
Edw rita Loaa Aitor.cy. nov-M-t !

HELP WAHTE-

DriWO or three gcol carpen'crs wantid , 1109
_L Farnimmist. DR. EDV.'AKDS 4117-

"TTTANTED Office lOv , at the Emcutt Ilonso
YV 4128I-

AJTIED A coed man (or general wo'k.
HENRY IlOUNDhRGEl !. 411 4

! ED-Girl In email (ami y, 23JUou'asWAN 17th and ISth , J S-4

OM for gcner-I houssworfc , 5
WANTED . Cap. Aw. undSSdfeU 40 : t-

ASTEDJty apooJfjiil , a place to cook ,
other lieu ework ; p-ivato f > milv prc-or -

feruJ. "Lltby , I ce Office. 40B-C

ANTED Good Kirl f-r general housework.-
MKS

.
J01IVU. UED1UC. 402-U

Good tirl cook preferred , at F.
WANTED , cor. 13th and Jackson St. 35S.t

WASTER A ( cideron lanjo and guilar
Box P13. City 80-

JW A TED Kiret-u'a nwliiiia hand , a-

Onuha Shirt notorr. 337-1

First and eccond cook at thsWANTED Hotel. 370 3otf t
A co"d s'hnp man or siu'asWANTED . Aildrtm llapio Meat Sliuket-

Clarlnda , Iowa. 370-

TVTANTKU

-

Cliambor inaM and cook
YV 5 and 4 doll in Applj 2J03 Curt

* * * *

A competent elrl. niU're| aWANTED cor 10tiind Capitol Avo. 307-t

, A Girl to do homo work , 11K-

V'f Farnham Street , un Stair* 14"t-

YJAHTEDHISOELlAHEaUS. .

I va yonnr( nun , stttntion of an
WANTED Ai5drcs H U.K. , Bee Office

> OY WANTED A-

J
it , actno boy. The

Kradg"cet Co. 40J-

Foreman at brlck-yard. T. MCU
WANTED 16Vt

F5KnUgs.a AMD LASD-

.TwoB.orfS

.

la new brl'k block

f cornerFarnti it and 10n streets ; possess io-

Oct.l. . A. J. rOPPLETOS. 304

REKTA larefl boardin
FOR o with lx bed-ioonn , on cor. Douela
and Ehhlh streets. atSW per month ; tin two-
story , feven-nomol h use , adjoin me score , a-

$1S jer month. Enquire ef parker Brca. . Oas
office , 3- s1-

"TlURNIsnED Room with or without twin ! .
Jj at Furopcan Restaurant. 301-t (

FOIMIEST Tinely furnished roomi at 1310
street , cct. 13ih ami 14th St.35flt (

T70II RENT Str re rcom In brick Mock corner
I1 10th at d Duiu-Us Sta.wlth or with ut cel-

lar.
¬

. Apply to American House. 200tf-

"J7

fOURKNT A finely-furnished front room.
Enquire at 1516 Dodge ft. Z83tt-

OR REST 2 furntehcd rooms over Her-
clautl

-
C Exchange , N. E. Cor. 18th and

"trects. 2SOtf-

TJIDKrf 1SHED ROOMS FORREXT AtDavcn-
J1

-
ro'tHopso. (ylOtt-

TJ10R REST Home flth! six rooms , well , els-
L

-

torn and cell vr. On Capitol Ave . het 15th
and 16th. tenth aide .t 8 McTOIMJOK IRl.tf

FOB Sflts-

.T

.

O1S. FARMS , HOUSES ANPLANIS Look
I 1 over Bt-'MIi' new column of bars-aiii3 on 1s-

tMILK Twenty to twenty-lour quarts or one
' dollar by John T. Paulson.-

nhH
.

it.mon.wcdt

FOR SXLE Tiio 1 cst p tying butihcr bu InCM
I cst location in tno cily.do'njahitrade.

For r arlicula empire or aUlraatlie Ileo olll.c-
.374a3otf

.
BPTCIIEK.-

EMIS

.
OFFERS A SPLKNOID LIST O

Bargains iu Houses , Lots , Farms and
Lands , in bta new column on 1st page.-

K

.

SALE Cottonwocd lnmb r of all eizcs.at-
RKHMOND'S. . Sixtcenth-at. 51fit-

MISCEILAHOUS -

T OTS , FARMS , HOUSES A D LANDS. Look
I J ovir BEU1S new column of barpxins on lat

On corner 14th and Karnham t . aFOUND Own' r can have ths same by calling
at this office , and ravin'fortbuadvcrtUcaient. .

499-3

A bunch of l eSne r 15lh and Farn-LOST . Finilcrwill bo suitably rewarded by-

leavinp tnc fame at the Fee . tfice. 407-3

IIARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM-

.Brandt's
.

Turner Hall ,
'Corner Tenth anl Howsnl Strctts.-

Tliis
.

celctr ted Jlus.-um wil be open every-

day frtmlO oVlotka.rn.nntd 10 o dock P m ,
ihfl 84ma contains a laree ctllection of 2000-

artifl 111 and nitunl ciirii it 01 of Oeoligy ,

Ethnology , AnaMoilc and t atholoey.
The adui isslon fee ba < been rediiceU l 50 cents.-

IS

.

-

,

13

ida

-

atn Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orane Cream Tartar. No othe

preparation mate-) such lizlit , flaky hot breads
or luxurioui pitrjr. Can bo even by dypeptic
without fear of the ills resultinj from hca > y i-

nseo> - .
Sold only la cans , by all Orocerj.

UoTit. B KliO t'owpm tinKaa Torfc_
CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE-

The Pioneer In the Graded Sjstcm , and Jtso u

3 years' c ur=eof Inatructionaaop wi by Amen

Id can Medical Co letre Aesocia.i >n , bc ini IU nex
Session Sept. 23th. Ph> KioIodc l I aborator;

esU-iiished. ASATOMICALJI TEBIAL IJ. DM-

LI 1T D AEUN ANCii. Seats numlered , am-

ccur* rl in order of arpli = tion. f"0Fr-
es. . 75. Prjctitionrs Course through April

FeiSSO For Announcement or information

n addresser. J. II. HOLLIaTEK , 70 Monroe tt
sep4-d3 &wi

, Chicago.__
HAMBURG AHERICAH PACKET CO. ' !

to
, Weekly Line of Steamships
-

LcayinR Jf BW York Every Thursday at 2 p. n
For

i. England , France and Germany
,

For Pot3aa apply to-

Q , B , RICHARD & GO ,
, Oanenl FatieoEei Agestf ,

61 Broadway , N IW-

f . - '

s ar **- fejrsJ rs- * vrz-

Immense Stock for + '

NO AND SUMMER <

Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

For Men ,

Boys , andr
ruder-Wear , Hats and Caps ,

Trunks and Valise ? , at
Prices to Suit All.

w-

wFarnham Street, Wear Fourteenth
GIT IT AM ) CI1T ! XO STOCK !

Having Taken tbe Above for Our Motto , Weare
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of-

s of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.Wo

.

Will Not I5e Undersol-
d.BOSTOET

.

OOlOTIECZINrGJKOTJSIE ,
FARXliiM ST11EET.

CHARLES SCHLAM. SOL. PRIN-
CE.5OOOD

.

(,
UK AD 3 OU GHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

" Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & * OrganM-

ERCHANDISE
At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. 11th & Farnham-
W 3ttjn! linsHH'SS. Conic and l> c Convinced.OR-

CHARD&BEAN.

.

:
>

. DEWEY& STONE ,
Jb * 4J JkfiXffXU. U - GEOOEES ,

OMAHA. I
OMAHA OM AH A.

Oval Brand

oit trlpr J M otlicra. Yon got more Ojtten IN-

WEIC.llTAM
The .liraof Ui * "trand" of Ojstcra him now .

> MR.HUIiKnicail3of tlm brand than any other. V. D- DKE-

MEK.FOITiCK ,
Dealers m

4
House Fiirnisjung Woods , SiicIfHardmirc ,

Nulls and Etc.-

i

.

2i Farnham Street. 1st Door Eaa First National Bank.-

El

.

ETZEL
Dealer

The Cheapest Place in tfce City for

;8 COOK STOVES.-

I

.
Manufacture my own Pieced

That will last you a lifetime , at the Lowest Price in the city ,

and deal in no factory-made truck that is almost universally
dealt in now a-dayr .

I also manufacture all kinds of Cans-

.WM

.

, F , STOETZEL , TentU Jftckson 9tSv


